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No Was
cltflgecl at' Fcfay Noon

Mbout a Stand-of- f

inent and a Darfc .

Hose Possible

fi The Final Rush.
PUrly uh 8.30 thl morning tho
INI bom tho city began towards tho
SjM and continued at intervals all

Vf
I Some wero Iobbyirta, and tho ra- -

Hinder comprised tho crowd who
n to miss nothing that takes place. eBB earnestly nro tho Fulton men sol-Th- o

regular list of 'petty larcon- - mi.. iinP(i ,m. and no ono oxnects thorn
" haVO boon nomotratCd. and all in

ortable proportloa principally baa- - ja
rta, Ink wells, etc., have disappeared.

e lady clerks, especially, consider
lemsuslves ontitlod to these articles,
,rtmpa on nccount of tho salary they jng
vclvod they need all they can get.
Tho aenatorlal situation at the closo

I this session is about a stand-of- f

twcen Fulton, Geer, Scott, Bnurno,

fa dark horse, with chances in favor to
f tho flrst named. Tho Republican
oruers irom many nuuuuus ui uiii

Uto are hero by hundreds for Fultonr
icoptlng from JncKson county, tnai
ls sent up n strong coutlugont for
avt, individual Kopuoncans irom ,

mailer places In tho state aro hero to I

eclaro that tho rank and fllo of tho
publicans, whllo they may havo,ni

iroted for Geer on election day. aro
I . . . 'ft..jow fni Kintnn riinrn in nun n ":i.innr TJnniiliHnnn fnnMnpnnt in Hirt

itate at largo that demanlB Geer, and.
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Specialist flWe are the only

EYE SPECIALIST
IjALLPEFRACTINC WOK K. GUARANTEED, of

HBancroft Optical Co.; of
J A. M. BANCROFT.
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$14.00 Overcoats
12.90
10.45

Overcoats
Overcoats

i(
H ' This s fast the coat

I

I E. T.
Corner

Seems to

In--

Fot

taking those llapubllcnnn and- - tho
Democrats, Socialists and Populists.
I)nr mnlrn n tnnlrtrltv nf nil inn lion.

t 0, (h Ro.
nUbllcau party, and that scorns to bo '.

- - - t

'what is dotonnlnlng tho minds of
most. nnmiblleanB. Tho Geer annnort- -

nrn nrn ,mltil in his behalf, but no

mntrn n lirnnlt from tholr man. This
ft appassionato atatement of tho

Hituatlon as It appears to a spectaton
wn0 jB 8tandlng outsido of tho fonco
neftr tho race track and moroly look- -

on.
rhe Ballet Featureless.

Tho joint ballot Friday noon was
featureloss. Thoro was no speech-making- ,

changing of votoa or anything
repay the largo number of people

who had gathered to witness tho
. AH .i.attempta Q

oF tills character aro
nrobn,.,y bcluK r0aorvod for tho sea
B,on tonjKht.

, , , , A ,
r,nai JO"" ""wnon tne voto nau ooon announced

noon wm'' ino Joinc umDiy,
motion, aajournou unui p. m., wnon

. l.,.lt tm T1.f.nl Qtfitna flnmnt.-- uanui iui uuimu uii'ivo vu;i
Will 00 rOSUmCU

Admission Will Be Limited.
By tho provisions of a resolution,

that was adopted by both houses this
morning, there nro a great many who
will bo a groat many who will bo un-

able to gain admission to tho inter-
esting session tonight. Dy tho tormB

the resolution, tho number of per-

sons that will be admitted to tho body
tho house is 210, and thoso will bo

regulated by tlckot, uo admission be-

ing had otherwise Tho tlcketB aro to
given two each to tho mem-

bers of the two houses, and all of tho
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9i75
6.70
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$11.65 Men's Light
Pprliifprl

One

BARNES,

Prom

demonsratioTuT"

10.00
8.50

Dress Coats
$0.25.

Price Cash Store

Proprietor,
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ine-p-, Flawless, Featureless

Have Best of It
Speech-Makin- g

Session

Candidates
Between

Reduced $11.00
Reduced

Reduced

Reduced
Reduced

Reductions

Overcoats

Overcoats
Overcoats

Overcoats Reduced Proportion

NEW YORK RACKET

Sab's Cheapest

H414H8iS4MiH-H14S4at- B

state ameers, whllo tho bona llde
mombors of tho preaB, who aro en
titled to tho recognition, will receive
n ticket of admission. Tho tickots aro
to be takon up by tho sergcantat-arm- a

and tho doorkeepers at tho door, and
destroyed nt onco. Wlion tho 210 Uekk
ots have boon exhausted thero will be
no. further admissions granted. No re-

turn ticket will bo given, and in order
to onjoy tho courtesies of tho occasion
a person holding a ticket will be
obliged to remain until tho entire
thing is over. Tho. president of tho
sojiato and ,tho speaker of tho house
have beon authorized to appoint a to-

tal pf right assistants to maintain or-

der.
Friday Noon Vote.

Tho voto at noon was idontical with
that of Thursday. Thoro was not a
single chnngo, Fulton and Geer re
talning their relative, positions in tho
race.

In the Senate.
Tho senate has passed tho houso bill

appropriating $100,000 for tho rOliOf

of tho Indian War Veterans.
Tho salary of tho pngos of tho son-

ata wore by resolution, rnUed from
32 to ?3 per day.

Tho Portland Commurclal Club has
oxtondod nn invitation to tho mem-

bers of tho senate to bo present nt
their club rooms, In tho Chamber of
Commerce building, noxt Saturday
ovonlng.

Senate Thursday.
Called to ordur-nt-

M.U. ,B. 2&:iun cn m -

salo and purchase of stocks; passed
II. H. 38, Hormann To authorize

tho govornor to appoint commission-or'-

for Southern Oregon Agricultural
Socloty; passed. Miller votod "no."

II. B. 202, Haines To nraond tho
chartor of Forest Orovo; passed.

H. D. 14, Orton For a commission-
er of labor; passed. Fnrrar votod
"no,"

11. B. 22, Reed Relating to com-

missioners; passod.
II. n. 130. Davoy Indoflnltoly post,

ponod.
II. B. 2C1, HaydonRolating to

county road mattora: poasod. Brow-noi- l

and Mulkey voted "no."
H. B. 213, Simmons To protect

passou.

mailft
levying school tax; passed.

50. Booth For protection
forests; tho veto tho governor was
sustains. Crolsan, Daly, DImmlok,
Farrar, Ilobson, ITowo, Miller, SIul-ke-

Plorco, Smith Umatilla, Swook
Wado. Wolunug votod sustain the
govornor.

300, Bllyeu salai-- y

Buporlntondont Linn county; ad-

vanced third reading and passed.
318. Hurao salary

school Biiporintondont Curry coun
ty; ndvaneed third rending nnd
passed.

81, HahnTo amend chartor
Astoria; passed.

SB, BUyouTo jirovJdo for tho
compensation Indian War Voter-ans- ;

roforrod committee claims.
270. Orton Bolatlnff tho

purchase paper by tbo statu print-

er; passed.
198, OlweJlTo regulate tho

roanufacjturo and salo foods and
drinks; adranced third reading nnd
passed. Miller voted "no."

Banks amend cede;
read second tlmo and referred ju-

diciary.
M4. Jiftlarfiay HoJating

sniretyi conipanlo: ayanottd 1J1W
reading and pasad.
-- If. 131, Ilobson (Bolatlnff
Port Portland; advanced third
reading and passed.

330. Galloway salary
olork Yamhill county; advanced
third reading and passod.

Thursday Evening.
McGinn Relating

cometerlus: passed.
137 by Swoak Regulating

nala liquors; ptuwed.
156. W'ehrung Providing

for payment conts appeal ease.
Adjourned 9:30 FWday.

8enate Friday,
Called ardej Prayer

wan uttered by BV. Ilablng.
(CootiDVed olgth

"513"

GOVERNOR
VETOED

i JONES

Bill,J For a Summer
tsormal School

Jonesot Note Reconsidered
1 a'nd the Bill Passed
i

Speech of Session and was
Heartily Congratulated

ThBilg tight tho house today
over'tbo govornor'a voto tho Httlo
normaijBchool bill passod tho "

Jones, Ltucojn county. Tho
pluok$5 represontatlvo from Lincoln
mado a Mflful flght got the bill
through, both housos.

The Newport Veto.
GOvornor Chamborlaln today vetoed

tho .bill Represontatlvo Jones,
Lincoln, appioprlatlng $G000 a

of.atories woro filled with smoko. Tho
guests, cut fiom tho flro escapes,

Hiunmor normal school Newport.
Tho aotJon tho irovornor .was

. nlAil In- - linimn
oioU against tho veto,

number reasons nro, assigned
Governor Chamborlaln for return-

ing tho bill with his disapproval, Hav-

ing advocated and urged his Inaug-

ural .address that tho number
mal-fichc- ols the state reduced

two, and that othor ouch lnsti -

'....I...JS . ...II..1..1J1.uiuui siiuuiti uHuiuiiBMvu,
ornorTrecItoa hla moBsngo tho
hbuaOUmt Is unablo approve a

liafiftP"!' tnnt Pt9fJb-f- t Jrflatlon.of

toachora building,
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Effort Reconsider.
'afternoon

reconsider
which sustained.

afternoon
Newport

reconsider
govornor'a sustained.

Upeochoa session,
,)laudol m0mbei-f- l

nmw.,n
light

Affairs"-inCongres- s

Wellington.
party llneB comrnlttoa

afternoon
substitute

Phllipplno currency
atnondment, providing

ternatlonal
strlrkpn 'Another amondmont

providing debts
paid

contracted.

tatlon Louis
dedhfttlon oxAraisos opposition

onimlttoo representatives
npiolnted.

controversy
fommitteo

afternoon when

table overwhelming
joni).

flPeh favoring omnibus
(jiKItVHaiiauK

transferred from

followed,
bustered against making

DemorraU lend
Morgan. Tbrie

deadloek.

Reciprocity.
Feb.

made favorable

aftnXM.

CEDAR
RAPIDS

FIRE

Four Dead Fifteen
Still Missing

Most Yictims Delegates
M. Convention

Undoubtedly Alany Atissing
are

Rapids, Four
and sorloiiBly wounded

unaccounted
liotol

morning.
city, filled

capacity. Dologatos stato con-
vention had

halls. broko
story. and third

jumped from third
possibly

already dead. How
dead
until tho-dobrl- s

have boon taken
striokon. woman

Jumped whllo
solzo

Lntor unac
'couniou uncimnsuu,
llovod

dio. bollovod
originated from dofoctlvp oloqtrlcal

bad
fdontiflod.

ij! M
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fains $20 silver. give

tho stata fur-- 120 liotol. Owing
statod hla mossago tho tho wind and tho Inflammability

number that renlrod
tho school would small, hour hum. Loss 110,000.

and that tho would ronllty At noon thro had rocov-b- o

summer orod. now
moana any the recover,

good tho Btato nnd profession throo moro bodies
bonoflt For those roa- - hoon making; six. four

sons rofusod tho Injured now

thoiJonil- - onu tolnK

of

tho bill.
to

Jones, Lincoln
movod voto by

tho voto
Tho houso this

Jonob' normal motion
voto by which tho

veo was Mr

tho and was
( by h,H f(,uow
nm, !n ti10 Ho
maile a gallant and won. the bill
pnsflng ovor governor's veto.

Fob. On strict
houso on

lasuiar nffalrs this decided
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ASTORIA
A MAN-LES- S

EDEN

Feminine Loyliness
Alone

Wild Waves Saying "Come
Back Charley to Me"

Astoria Poll tax Man, Could
do Business in Capitol

Astoria is today a city of tompoiary
widows and orphans. As tho symbol

of Roderick Dhu brought tho claim

pouring down from tho highlands of
Scotland, so tho senatorial situation
haB brought Astoria's wldc-awa- ko clt!- -

zona hora to Whoop It up for tliolr fa-

vorite. Ono onthuslnsUa Astorlan
told The Journal man that .tho only

bualneM man left In Astoria had Jusl
boon operated qn for nppandloltls, nnd

was in tho hospital. Thoro was a ru-

mor last night that tho up'rlvor n

woro going down tho rivor to
Jump tho town, but tho report Is not
corroboiated. Tho coming of tho
wholo town la certainly very fiattor-In- g

to Mr. Fulton,, but hot more bo-tha- n

tho g spirit of tho
Astoria ladlea, who boldly sand tholr
worser halvoa out into tno wicueu
world, rogardlosa of eotiBOfiuoncos, to
work In his bohalf.

Fesli Today
TAFFIES

Zinn's
1G4 State 8t. Phone 2874 Main.

We have placed in oui
window a box which con- - J
a key to (he box free with

yOU Hiaytry yOUr key.

box gets $ J 5.00.
the box gets $5.00.

Wcare t0;i

In Silver II

every $2.00 cash purchase in our.

MEN'S DEPATMENT
r

Only two keys will unlock the box,. When the

eyS Jiave given

unlock

secondly wnlocfc

Holds Sway

going

It's Yoms If Yoa Have
'The Right Key.

No employee allowed to have a key. We do not know
which key opens the box.
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